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V. H. FISHER, POPULAR PASTOR.
ANGELIST FROM AMARILLO WILL DO
REACHING FOR MEHODISTS IN REVIVAL

Bumla morning the Mctho--

ch. of tills city, will begin a

rcvivnl meetings to continue

following two weeks. Thru
fcray of the Bnptist people
lces will bo held in that

H F.fhcr, of Amurillo, will

caching, and the music will

Ictcd by Elmer C. Carter, of
iew, Tcxnir.

isher has the distinction of
of the best, if not the best
in the Northwest Texas

ce of the Methodist church.
ons, both logical nnd clo- -

so carry the heart appeal
M deep into his congrega
ting definite results. High
ed anil with 12 years suc--

perience as pnstor-cvange-l-

They now have a ? brick build-in- g

for the Many peo- -
pic of Amarillo consider him

'

strongest preacher of that city.Only
last week closed one of the most
successfulrcvivnl meetings held '

in Amarillo, all the
himself, as has for his church
In revivals held the past three years. I

Mr. Carter, who will have chargo1
of the music during the Littlefleld
meeting, is well known
the statens a capable sonc-leade- r. Ho

to meet all the singers of
this city, and have them take in
the special music and choir
work during the meeting. Special
attention will given the Junior
Choir, and boys and girls of this
age nre urged to attend and become
memberaof this body.

Itev. Ed Tharp, and the
coming to Littlefleld to put membersof the Mothulist church ex--

bt efforts in behalf of the tend a most cordial and urgent invl- -
t M littlrv cltV tOWanl n ' t.ntinn tn 111 lflhrisf inn nnnnln nml.
ig of the moral and rclig- -' less of church denominationto
of the community. Rev. ' in this meeting, lending their co-o-

ent to Amarillo three years toward making it one of the
ie of the pastors of city. I best nnd in results
ch at that time had only a that hasever been held in Littlefleld.

100 members,and the sal- - Editor Jess Mitchell, of the Lamb
small They were then wor- - County Leader,will deliver the open--

in a small frame1 bulldig. ing sermon of the revival next Sun--

lij church has increased to dnp morning, at the eleven o'clock
members and the salary hour, speaking upon the subject,

bnally I m been nugmentod. "Duties of Today."

JROUS TESTSMADE THROUGHOUT
IH PLAIN AROUSES INTEREST AND

MS OIL MONEY AND MEN TO SECTION

the discovery of n shallow Holes No. 1, Sec, 1, Block G in Lub

Kcain No. 1 Mullican, 2G bock county is drilling now at around
:of Littlefleld, and with scv--' 1,000 feet in red bed and making a
or leasingheavily rapid progress.

but the South Plains country, ' Ellwood No. 1, on Wilbarger coun--

Ittion of oil money Is being jty school lands in Hockley county is
i thu direction. now spuddedin. The Myrick well No.
Hullican test down 123 feet 1, in Hockley county is down 1,410
ttanding 200 feet In the hole, feet. Hrownfleld No. 1 in Terry coun
d northwest of the, old Wed-- ty, is down close to 2,000 feet and
-t- l-l. 1 i- - - . I.-- !- -- it -. I 1.1 I Wkuiiii went n a ury iiuie ufc rvjjuricu muiwug nULa ihb .. '

ttt several years ago. A I. Ellwood is also planningfor several
of oil at 400, 940 and 1,3G0 tests to soon be made in the sand

found in the Iiledsoc test, hills north of Littlefleld.
Mims Kichtcr No. 1, locat-- No definite progress has been

1 6,000 feet from the old Bled- - madeat tho Mullican well the
spudded In last week be-- past week. Latest informaion obtain--

Jrge crowd. able Is to tho effect that the pump has
llumblc, Gulf, Sun, Texas-- not yet been put on the discovery

SouthernCrude. Vacuum and hole, so it is still conjectureas to tho
il companies have amount it will eventuallyyield. There
fotnutions in tho northern is some talk of it a mue iecp--

the South Plains. Scouts and civinc it a shot of nitro-glycenn-e

iee companies and several before putting on the pump. Anoth--

ire now visiting tho tests In er report states, on account ot tne
m South Plains counties. location, it will probably be capped

Gulf, Southern Crude. Pure, and nothing furtherdone with it.
1 companies nnd mnny Indl- - locations have been made lor two

have been leasing thousands other wells, work on which will begin

In oakum countv ilnrinc tho na noon as rhrs ami maclliner) arnvL.
ro weeks. Thi nil i .nsinn-- in that section has been quite
.. 1 .... ... t . . .1-- t iMnnL- - mllMl
j naa recently took a 7,uuu active during me pui ..!

in darza countv and the now land coming under lease, ami

signed up u 3,500 other land changinghandsat advanc--

near Post, recently. I ed prices.
county has two new tests o

In by the Explora- - ggQQ pJJ) fQ THE

iducated Fingers

"hiaiHsiBi
8 h Lckwood, 22, of Zcig- -

countcrleit u
iei!ee ?he worked in

pi bmk, "She tlpped-of- t
rfcri amd which

'fd $4M.Me si nr!au$
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LAMBCO.FARMtKb
BY FARM BUREAU

Aim. J800 was pail to farmers of

Lamb county, at the Palace theatre,

in Littlefleld, last Tuesday, when mem

bers of the Farm Bureau gathered

here to receiverefund of the one per

cent reservefund retainedby the Bu-rea- u

on the 1921-2-2 cottonshipments.

Sinc cotton sold that year for an

average of 19 cents ,the refund

to about $1.00 per bale.

having check due
Some farmers

not present nt the meet-rn- d

It is thought by county re,,
tentative J. W Hammock that on

Suntof the lateness of tho

the columns of
I date through

News, they did not
he Fa n "au

receive the notice in time to appear.

Hammock hasnl Ithe undelivered
"r "...i ...in i, to turn them

rP-pe-r Arties upon their,
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Official Newspaper of Lamb County, Texas

r

Tlie Trouble WMi TJiis Dog Catching Business"
a

INSTALL A ROUND PRESS
BALE IN FARMERS GIN

An addition is this week being
on to the building of the Farmers Gin
to accomodaten round bale press,for
farmers desiring that kind of service1
this fall,

T3

'$

put
!'

is
and

I cntls with disappointment," said Judge
The press is put out by Anderson,

layton&Co.,ofHoUston,oneoftheE-- A- - B.Us to Leader representa--

largest cotton exporters of the coun- - mo ,uty IU!,t wt-tr-

It Is said to be a popular form ' "A client one time hired me to

of bale in cast central Texas, and ' trace his nncestry back for certain

is now being installed here by the period, and was to pay me for
managementof the Farmers Gin In the service," continued the Judge,

compliancewith many requests from "He was quite fine fellow, came

cotton growers of this section. from good parentage ana was prouti

LFD. SCHOOLS TO

RECEIVE $17,880
1928STATE MONEY

The apportionment of 15.00 per
pupil state aid this year will mean
much to Littlefleld school', nccoiding
to Arthur P. Duggan, president of
tho local school board.

On the basis of 1,192 scholastics,
accordingto the censuslast year ,this
will mean the Littlefleld schools will

receive $17,880 from the state for
school purposes. This, together with

the payment of delinquent taxes, will

Insure a full nine months term the
coming year. The per capita amount

of state money for this year is

derived principally from tho

new gasoline tax.
Another stateruling RUurantelnga

six months term to all schools, is of
infornst to the smaller districts, lhe

this tho public
. .. xi.. .ff.. tl,nf eiiMi cplinnla

'ng nre io uiu " "
with one teacher not less

than 20 or more 3B pupils; n

two-teach- school should be not

than 30 nor more than 65; a three-teach-er

school not less than CC and

not more 95; a four-teach-

school not less than 90 and not more

than 125; nnd a er 'echool

not lets than 120 nor more than 155

pupils Schools which not meet

these requirements cannot ehnre in

the stato aid. Tho new code ex-

pectedto result in the employment of

mora teachers at the expenseof the

stateand thus equallzotho burden im-

posed on the insufficient, number of

pedagogues.
n

THE LINOTYPE BALKED

ln reporting the oil development

the well located near iiaio onir,
'application ,me: t)mttho Farm the Leader, at the very beginning of
, Mr. Hammock states

H t wcck gtatcd tho vd
, Bureau will ., this yearjilt .mow of uttef
than 500 incmucrs ... """".; In BOme uncxplalnable manner tne

figure 2 failed to drop on the lino-

type, missing numeral was

not noticed by the proof render, It
have read "25 miles."
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"Tracing one's ancestry not al-

ways pleasant sometimes

"c

and
$100

bh

of it. So far as lie knew Ills lamny
was composedentirely of people well
known for their morals and high de-

cree of character. He knew his an
cestors oricinatcd in EiiKland, and

lBair,TiHa,. MiMB'"fP'mm: -- ttvi.;r "mmiESFmm.
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LITTLEFIELD ATTORNEY SAYS ANCESTORS

NEARLY IMPORTANT DESCENDENTS

generations
Conqueror.

mathematics,

Conqueror
grandparents,

s.

calculations something

Conqueror.

PERSONAL ITEMS

idea have their reputation forebearcrs,
some of of significant and infiniteslmally don,t care make such

eounti, portion Conqueror
the ever betfiev are

trace conversatJon
luntic client met there "entered

Unfortunately other guit of
covered of relatives who

up in of the English
some years ago, and .fol-

lowing trial and conviction, been
bnnlshcd to some convict island off

the of Africa.

"I often heard talk ut

their ancestors, and in way,
thoy are something to be proud of;
but after all, in this day nnd
the world, it doesn'tmatter so much
where you came as you
can do who you came from doesn't
weigh nearly so in tho eyes

requliements under rul- - as who your sonand dnugh--

must have
than

less

than

do

is

and the

should

job,

been

had

coast
have

came
good name means considerable

to boy girl growing up today,
and, while the chemical analysis of
the blood from the knight nnd the
knave may the showing,
yet there within the blood of the

mysterious something that
marks the difference between human
characters.

"Some of may be ablo to look
backward with considerable pleasure
upon our more ancestors; but

they wore few hundred
ago is seldom known, and might
as well remain mystery

lots of people living today who really
have common lineage it wero
traced back far enough; but they
don't know It.

Instance," sakl tho Judges
there plenty of pcoplo living today

9 "It'r "ni- - ill Mil
.
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By Albert Rcid
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NOT

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

x jt

.u

J J

a

a

tibn. This would wean there has
around 2G since

the time of William the
Now just for the sake of
which is one of my hobbies, we will
say that the first descendent of Wil-

liam the had two Immedi-
ate parents, four und
eight Continue
this doubling process of family rela-
tion down to the present and the

would show
more than 4 million ancestors since
the time of William the

Mrs.

sub-
scription

enter

from
went

went

week

Eula

Mrs.
small been

there

here

wants

Then could trace their .

back generations SIronta who
". ' "

veins blocd small

lords other ,

blood while
when - Almighty

connectios At- - tne, point
hand, mil-60m- e

$100 stop.

mixed one

folks

from what
j

much

from,

one

recent
what years

just

"For

been

day,

noma ynm, am. mey anticipation of
inextricably complicated

,nR cmIi

cant, philanthropist all .Jusl noonIft ,.. .. .

their simultaneousstart-- .itino. ,. ,.,.,ia f
Ing Conqueror folk, that a

of power glory. I

ntercstcd
"Onco in a while will come) &

cross apersonwho seemsratherproud
of this confusion I knew
one time of a who he
had clear back to
Charlemagne,a historical character

the enrly feudal days
Europe. seemedquite proud

the connection;but oth-

ers who doubtless looked upon it
with a different view. One the
best I knew the son

who, years ago, had been
banished to the English pen-

al islands ofthe south sens,and whose
reputation ns a criminal equal

of the worst times.
Yqt UiU a respected
and honorable citizen; probably took

his
investigate your own ances-ters- ,"

queried represen-
tative. "Not very much," replied tho

all good will do preseno and lawyer. had much inclina-futur- e

generations. I have studied tlon that way, besides takesabout
this genealogy business quite a bit,, keeping cases on
and have discovered thnt thero are cllonts, constituents personal prog '

if

are

T.

cny. oo lur us i Know my puruiuc, I

grand parents nnd great-grandpa-r- j

cnts both sides of house
all people. It has always

to mo I should got to
tracing back ancestorsanJ a

who traco their ancestry
( some who especially

to William Conqueror, who jcrcat or highly pronounced
nt of glory the year particular have take
10CG. Geneological experts tho discovery ns a confession,of in-a- n

average of 33 yeara fwj a genera-- ferlority of some of their descend--

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Streetand fam-
ily an.1 Lena s'pent the
fourth at Spade ranch the guests of
Mr. Mrs. Tom

H. J. nearFicldton,
came in Friday and renewed

to the Leader. stated
couldn't do with out his home paper.

Miss Virginia Turner left
nipht for a few days vjsit in Borger.
From there she will go to Tyler and

the commercial school.

J. S. Hilliard returned Monday
a Lubbock hospital where he
for operation of bent

and of tonsils. getting
along O.

Mrs. J. Farquharand daughter,
Miss Lois, to Sudan to vis
it Miss Vesta re
turned to Littlefleld with them and is
spending the here as their guest.

Mrs. Long Miss Cather-
ine Dunagin went to New
Mexico, Sunday, to meet Long's

son, who has visiting in
Phoenix, Ariz., and remained
to spend Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gambrell,
Mineral Wells, passed throughLittle-fiel- d

lastweek from a trip Colorado
City. He owns land in Lamb county
and while renewed his

to the Leader, with the statement
that he didn't like to miss an issue of
the paper, as ho has wonderful faith
in the future of Lamb and

J to keep up with the happen
ings here.

Sunday afternoonMiss Bcssit Bel-lom- y,

Misses Fannie
Weaver, Norma Henson, Janie Dick,
and Emma Ruth Jones, of

while driving: the highway
near the ice plant, had the misfor-
tune to overturn the car in which
they were riding, a Chevrolet coupe,

to F. R, Bellomy, of De-

troit, Michigan, and almost
wrecking it. All the occupants

escaped injury except Miss Weaver,
who is suffering from a nervous
shock. The girls claim they

into the ditch the driver
of a Franklin roadster, who Is said
to live Amherst.

granting one
20 toancestry ha(, nQt fuy lim, up

had an they might in ""u, ""... ;i the of their
the dukes, u,u, r cxactly to

and notables and of the s no a(lmlM,on especially my own
did. But I got to digging hut would chil(Iren KrowInr up

""le to llml the el it. unup family actess the At thig ,n th(J
other wuld be 40offered anothermy ne the reception room

to wo dis- - Hon dependentsfrom the ide f hh offic3( anJ attorn'cy
some his had

rebellions

age of

of

spccial
ter

"A
or

yield same
is

us

forever for

oi me to recKon becamo nervous in
might be an client am, nrW in(Hcat
mixture of genius and fool, celebrity the intcrvlcw was at an he
and unknown, money-bag-s and month--( oponed the door for our (lepaiture

and robber teU tho ...,,
of whom had fvn ,,;.. ,i.,

when the was nt the thev mIgnt we bo it.
height his and tle more in their own rc--

one

of blood;
man claimed

traced his ancestry

during of West-
ern He
of there are

of
men ever was

of n man
one of

wo'uU
some of

son was highly

after mother."

"Evor
the Leader

the it "Never
it

all my timo my
nnd

on tho were
honorable

occurred If
my run

coulcj back cross one was
tho was In some

the height his In' line,I might to
figure

m

Howard

und Arnett.

of
his

Ho he

Monday

removal He is
K.

S.
Friday
Woldon

and

tho

W. E. of

to

county

by

on

were
crowded by

in

th

anothor

modem

septum

friends.

ords. We lawyers know a lot of
things we don't ever tell. Perhaps
most of the ordinary run of human
beings don't have any ancestry t
boast of nt all, but that shouldn't
keep our children from being proud
of their immediate parents, which as
I see it, is the most phase
of the whole matter."

A'la U f.sjVri

zm.

iC Ml

Nnt hioh.halttnc the West but
vearing the'head-piec-e it best un--

ucrsianas, vrcsiucni v.uuuukcuu
his new Ten-Gallo- n hat for camp
photographers.

N0.12

Stephenson,

Tucumcarl,

subscrip-
tion

accompanied

Brccken-rklg- e,

belonging
complete-

ly

important
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PublfsKcil every Thuo'ternooitntl.lltielieiil, Texas.
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months,
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second clnsa matter May' 24, 1923, at the port office

I& 27 at Llttlcficld, Texus, under theAct of March a, 1S97.

JKSS. MITCHELL, Cditcr anc Pmiskrt
MEMBER

National Editorial Atiociation, Tcxat Prcu Axociatton
Subscribers who chanpe their addresses,or fall to pet their paper,

should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interest nrc solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach thid office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection U
reserved by the publisher

" Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it Is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified Or until ordered out. All" notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the tbjett is to raise money
lay admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
.publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate er line
for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks, and resolutions of respectwill also be charg-
ed for at the tame. rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
LHUefield' Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WhEK

Th dev'l, at a roaring lion, walk.
rth about, Mttking whom h may de-

vour. I PeterViS.

The deyil hath power to tnumt I
pleating ihape. Shakespeare.

-...

FOOLISH FADS

C This is a great country for fads.

its our

Liws like are
"hurting the

our that
stock

and printing publicity that
Let someone start doing or saying : being sent out

from what hasJ beli,veour panf w plan
been said or done, and it

( t0 thnw opon our to a j,,,.like wikl fire, i nlu. ., t,n,, . -,. ,,, ih ,,.

ago one past-- hatched PeasUP this our

ed sticker the windshield of his j by certain interests that seek only a
auto, and then came for "bath-- 1 ehearxrlabor than thev nrc now ret.
ing riopuu plastered The pa of
aM over tte ear. .Motortsw are pret-- truth were and not in the m

the same the country over, , tere.--t of those for whom the men be--1

so Littfe&aM contributed her qeta htad be
to the tat. ( pleading.

Now, however, sme ats prehih-- The U e:itl-i- t
stlolwRi widhieid$. and sever--. d protee-.i-e sad Hnier tha pres-- al

atates ha-- e apeeial anUBaactas a-- j eat immieratiwi htws he b getting a
rnimt cars with any--j fair af it. The fanwers then-thin- g

an the wiadshieM tendta t selvds are net dnr v7 mwch pre--
) gtses

driver. reJfefen
t seh pleas frwu .J.

one
bring nay real pleasure or enjoyment j

doe actuall) endangerthe
of ether driving on the same there-
fore a well as the of the mas
sitting behind the sticker. This day

time a driver needsto have
eyes wide open every he is at
the wheel, and he eds a clear vis-So- n.

Anything will obscure hi
view an instant be classed
as dangerous, windshield
sticlww is apt to do that thing at
the wrong moment.

eur if you wish,
don't foHow the kind that carries

the smallest element of danger.
The sticker is far dangerous
than it is
its ue Vr refusingto it on your
car ar to else put it there,

o

gcttinr to the women em to
think the only thing

it their are.
O

diirrace to

4-- WHITE

xke ?.1L--
the

thot not one newspaper ia the
country has rritKtsed Pros. Cool-idg- e

to spend hk vaca-

tion in the Northwest. In fact, we
one editor anmin- - that woeld

he a idea to have a
Koase" in with

the hit
amoni; thom. arguesthat in that
way eoaU keep in of--r

vtth every pan of ike oaonv
try he hi better porititn ta re--

sjaM greater
that pcohahty crlke the

liirtfieM roador as gofaaj
Ho awwvar, that

Pica. in apeadiai; hk
onanrtr a ttv Notlftrwoot, sot ex--

juapar eher
the future t.i to the
osntrt T, re u to af

rtTr 1 oxnaiiMo aw evon pnao

moat hroad. It is ontided to
visit at ktut a yoax front the
hlgWt ofcckl in the land; esoh vb-i- ts

to people of the
cation a bond of friend-
ship. Here's hoping that from
time on the "Sususer White House"
stars of the Mississippi river,

tho who ro taParia tWtr
dtverc Liadfeergh has tkart- -

ed Ike tUoe hours 9

cd to

C movement to congress,at
next session,to loosen up

laws is coming in re-

newed attentionjust now, those
back of movement contend that
strict we now have

farmers." we note
in a of
editors are taking in this argu-
ment, is

different For

spreads

om

BMment pretend

Aaterican worknuin
;0

share

It

lay broadens, but
you have tereral

bill probably arrve that it al-

to flatten.

LITTLE LEADERS

know one Littleeid famUy

ont one era.at

arotnad ktdmdtsl

j

?

TEST

WCT1 mill

?:SS- - AoAantnnnnWiiWpiB flnnnntr''. -- jTaj-
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BeErankCraneSays
.tf

OUR DUTY IS OKVIOUS

.twTorTn for t.u InUn" ".arproj.natioi.A rewnt to Ooi

iurtnvr.1 inclu.' .i-- m . 730,000 for Jm Amoiw and ome $l.,o00.

for iv.u cou.trucUon, with otlttr it. m of miivIhi

dot not n gov-

ernment
Th.s is proper businessfor a wwrnroont.

InUrwf. but it docs
to be paternal to certain ipecM

for a government to cngHg in blic works, the benefit of will

accrue generally to the piople.

When the W mule Adsm m it that he put them in the

gunlen in order tc-- tend ai k.p k. Man's w ul,on the

the natural conditions of Jtcture.ha been in upon

He is to reclaim thedeserts, improve rivers, perfect harbors and

tunnels, etc so that the earth will be fitter place in which to live.

It is kind of in which the army should be engaged. In oth-

er words, be upon constructive labor as to be in readinessfor

destructive operation.
Such program well call for the services of every and girl

....--. 1 L.i.. ion I tin Willi! it.at inne : their lives, say lrom zv 10 wwsn m w.u ....,-- ..

NO SHORTAGE give sen-ic-e to the government. Kverjbody ought to be made

im-

migration
since

exchanges

something
previously

ty

mal.e

work

their
v tn wii t. tV.i ron U i'ivnir tlttn the individual has prior

claims upon a mm, claims before his individual netdt.

This would Maintain an immense army of constructive workers

could be changed in a moment's notiee to an army of defense ; gainst an

f this plan adopted would in favor of compu 'ory mil-

itary training and in compelli-- p boy and girts to be trained no alone in

of arms, but compelling them at a certain period in their lives

to work the government.
The United Stateshas vast stretches of land which need improve-

ments. Muchof West is barren only proper use of its

watercourse in order to water it. Arirena mrgkt fc arrich as.Egypt if

properly watered. . (

The use of natural sappy water that is in falling waters

A few seasons some now provides is a scheme
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26-t-n. Percale, fast col- -

or, 6 yards for $1.00
Men's Socks
10 pairs for $100
Men's Unions, B. V. D.
style, 75c grade, for .59
Men's DressPants
light weight, pair $i.50

C. E. ELLIS

UTTI1FIELD, TEXAS
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I MAGNOUA GASOLm
I Magnoleniefe;

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

1 Magnolia PetroleumComi
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlef,eu
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When it's a matter
of price

BUY USCO Balloons. They
no morethanthename-

less bargains and they are not
afraid to admit their parentage.

The nameUnitedStatesUSCO
Balloon is stampedon the side-wal- l.

They are sold under the
full warrantyof theUnited States

Rubber Company..

Don't buy on a long chance.
Buy tires thatyouknow arepood.

are

EZFZ.

USCO Balloon

UnitedStatesTires
GoodTires.
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LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

LOGAN & YEARY, Proprietors
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"There i8 no Substitutefor Safety"
FRST NATIONAL BANK
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:uc9.!y evening In the
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Iness meeting In which
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Ji v
'nunrtl nnJ' Tin .- - . .

followlnsr. Mlwca Ala Moulton, Eth-,- cl

Marl Moulton, Mildred and InaBell Fnarton Nelllo Difggcr, LesternndhesterMoulton, Tilden Wright,
Hay Barber, nml i.. w' "' nu Mrs. u.y. Duggcr.

"Keep advertising and advertising
will keep youI"

are
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CHRYSLER GARAGE
we Strive to PleaseYou

rout June we will of
If you like see Good automnhilp. if vn Hi m i nib-

bile, or if you like to ride in a come we will
to cnacwnn you demonstratethesenew care. once
r owner, you a unrysler

Amherst
Littlefield Tuesday,

Amherst cole-brat- o

founding

Immense barbecue,

28th receive sub-ro- w

good

always booster.

do all kinds of auto repairwork, also, any kind of Tire work, and our
orce is atyour servicefor any neededautowork, with it will
factory.

handle Simms the kind with the higher test and costs no
aiso, goou ime 01 auio seeus tor Federal Tires. Cas--
i.uu and up. 1 uues, vo centsanu up.

CHRYSLER
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Service

Service
Chrysler Garage,
Groom Service

AMjlEKST CELEDKATE

Hunttuckerof

anniversary

immmmzmmvmM

shipment ChryslerAutomobiles,
approval.

automobile, around,
Remember

guarantee

Gasoline
Accessories,

iales and Service Garage
site PostOffice Littlefield
gggaftKagBrafigg

19

ForMore Mileage
LessMotorTrouble
ttSTXsimms Xsmus

7?
Highway Station,
Littlefield Station,

Station,

If your Speedometer could talk, it would

advise you to drive in where you see the

Simms Triangles and WHITE Uniforms.

combination Simms Service,
That happy

SimmsGasand Simms Motor Oils will make

driving more joyful and economical.

Littlefield

Littlef.eld

Littlefield

Yellow House switch

I

I

siMMSjteJ

',awm - --ttnajiAji1 '"t 7-
- ' ""Yr-- ,

?, V
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which 1 or 28 bcoves wlH glre up
their live to satisfy the carnivorous
appetites of tho guests.

WANT LFD. BOYS
TO ATTEND CAMP
HELD. AT POST CY

Scout CommissionerL. G. H. Will-

iams and Scout Executive H. B. Yates,
of Lubbock were in Littlefield last
week conferring with local Scout Mas-

ter B. B, Blair relative to summer en-

campment forBoy Scouts to bo held
at the Post camp grounds, August 1

to 20.
Mr. Yatca stated that preperations

were being made to care for at least
100 Boy Scouts,and was anxious that
Littlefield should furnish her quota
of lads for tho pleasurable occasion.
The total cost of 'the outing would
run between eight and ten dollars.
Archery supplies will cost $1.75 per
set, and eachboy should bring two
or three blankets, canvas cot; his
own messoutfit and personal wearing
apparel. Tho program as outlined
by the executives, is as follows:

0:00 a. m. First call.
Exercises and wash up.
7:00 a. m. Breakfast.
Cleanup.

8:45 a. m. Inspection.
9:00 a. m. Scout work, instruction
and tests.

12:00. Dinner.
1:00 p. m. Swimming, hikes and

various games.
5:45'p. m. Retreat.
(1:00 p. m. Supper.
8:00 p. m. Camp fire, stories and

stunts.
9:30 p. m. Taps.

LITTLEFIELD BUSINESS INSTI-
TUTION UKGES CUSTOMERS

TO JOIN THE FARM BUREAU

Strong endorsement of tho Texas
Farm Bureau Cotton Association in
its' program of cotton
marketing is contained in a recent
letter from the Yellow House Land
company, of Littlefield, Texas, thru
Mr. Arthur P. Duggan, to the

"The results obtained by the farm
ers in this county in the marketing of
their cotton through the Association
last year were highly gratifying," he
says, "and we strongly advise pur
chasers of land through us to join
the Farm Bureau. That is the best
evidenceof our faith In it," the letter
say;. In full, the communication
reads:

"The results obtained by the farm
era in this county in marketing their
cotton through your association last
year were very gratifying.

"From the best information I can
get, some 4,500 bales were sold

from this community alone, and the
additional price received was approxi-

mately $45,000 or an average of $10
ncr bale.

"This is mighty well worth .while to
any community, and when the further
fact is consideredthat the relations of
the farmers individually with the as-

sociation accorded is" universally fair
and honest, it makes,inmy judgement,
tho best possible method for tho
farmer to markethis cotton.

"We have sold a greatdeal of land
here and strongly advise our purch
asers to join the Farm Bureau. That
i3 the best evidence of our faith in
it.

"We wish you continued successin
the spendid work you are doing."

o

PEDDLERS ENJOY BARBECUE .
FROM LITTLEFIELD RECIPE

Gus Shaw and Tom Arnett, of Lit-

tlefield were the chief officiating func-

tionaries at tho big chicken barbecue
given in Lubbock last week to the
traveling men of this section.

There were 500 peddlers and their
wives and sweethearts who partici-

pated in the occasion, and 400 nice
fryers, prepared a la Littlefield style,
over two 20 foot pits--, were the prin-

cipal feature of the big feed.

Hanger Enlargement of the Oil

Belt power plant, southeast of Rang-

er, is to begin this month. Tho
will increase thevoltage

from a 30,000 to a 50,000 horse-

power, and will require the services
of 400 men for a period of nine
months.

Wife TakesVinol;
Feels FineNow.

"I wa3 week and had no strength.
Since taking Vinol, I feel fino now
and do my work again.'' Mrs. G.
Barnesberger. Tho very FIRST
wck you take Vinol, you begin to
feel stronger, eat and sleep bettor.
Vinol is a simple, strengthening

for ovor .25 years by woek, nervous
women, run-dow- n men and sickly
children.-- SUr' Dru Star.

'

. . 1 : 1:

RAINBOW GIRLS ON TRIP

The Rainbow girls loft Wednesday
for a week's camping trip In New
Mexico.

They Intended to take two days go-

ing, and spend the first night nt Pat
Boone's ranch. From therethey went
to Ruidosa to spend a few days. The
girls went through in cars', and were

. rr

Annette Singleton and Mrs. P. W,
Walker.

Post Tho Post hatchery has added
another 12,090 egg Buckeyo Incuba-

tor to their equipment, bringing the
capacity to a total "of 25,000.

Merkle Contract has been let by
o

chaparoned byMrs. Pat Boone, moth- - Clyde Willis spentMonday in Plain-
er advisor, Mrs. W. D, Arnett, Miss view.
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j "$10.00 Accident Policy"

Protectsthe insured in case of an accident
causedin any way in connection with an Auto-- f
mobile.

If. you can afford an automobile, you can not
afford to be without this protection.

Ask us for details!

Hemphill and Barnes
Phone 119, Littlefield, Texas E
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Mr. Builder:
Let us figure your estimateson any

improvements you are contemplating.

We have a large and varied stockof j

the very bestlumberthe marketaffords
and can take careof your wants in a s
satisfactorymanner.

We also havea complete line of
1 Hardwareand Implements. E

1 Fly time is here don't overlook your
screens. It's cheaperand much more
satisfactoryto buy screens than to buy

I medicine and have to pay doctor bills
becauseof the lack of them.

I HIGGiNBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
'

Littlefield, Texas
iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniim.

I HARDWARE I

A Complete Stock

Our prices are right. We appreciate .

your business

'
LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO. .

II THE PIONEER STORE '

LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS II
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ICE CREA
The NationalSummerHealthFood

There is no better ico cream than may bo obtained at our
fountain. Frorn fresh daily and mixed with puicst, rich cream,
flavored with delicious frulU or nuts, rpady for you.- service.

Ice Cream has becomo tho nntional summer health food. It
is cooling, invigorating, and it is tho most appetizing of all foods.
Eat more Ico Cream. Doctors prescribe it so thero is no
reasonwhy you should notenjoy plenty of it.

At our fountain, or lake a carton homewHh you!

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
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As It Is Built Today!

Smoother operation, nlore power, inereaJ

gasonnemneage, greaternaing comfort, impii

eti ctuu lungur me tiiese are
things you get in Today's Ford Car.

A vaporizer, now standardon the Ford raj

tor, an outstanding achievementin hrW
i i. i..ii... e i . e"

aoouta ut'uer jjenonnanceano greatereeonog

Starterand balloontires are standard
ment on all rord cars, while the closed car?
also equipped with five wire wheels.

. .11 ! lltne most durable automobi

finish ever developed, available on all

types in optional colore, adding beauty and i
dividualitv to all-ste- el bodies. 1

Unless haveinspectedand driven
car recently built you will be amazedat its i

new features.
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WANTED

v nni
kf oi Ui" w.,
.0f threshedmaize.

H.HE1NEN

sfield Bakery

IESH BRBAti

I0T ROLLS
AND PIES

Wheat Bread
wry Thursday.

jfield Bakery

W.H.Harris
lician & Surgeon

Office at

LER'S DRUG STORE
bee Phone 49 Office 17.

w..a,.Hl.'MM..MttiMMvl.H..MMMMJ

I A. BILLS j

j ar.d Councelor at Law
iLlltlefitld, Texa.

s

upstair.: tn Littleficld I

late Bank Huiltling 5

Practice in nil Courts. I
Attention given to Land I

Titles. I

W)MMlt.MIMHUIMIMIII.II.IMMI.tli

MMIMlltMMIIH

ntwn

IVADE POTTER
Attorney t Law

I
in Littlcfield StateBank

Dulldlng.

ILittlefield, Texat

MlltftttlMIMtttM

LS.ROWE
Attorney
Practice In All Court

Littlcfield Stata
Bank Building.

ILittlefield. Tcxaa

t(441ltllttll(

CLEMENTS

Dentist

Littlcfield State Bank

Building.

Ll
Ttited, GUnei Fitted
Leniei Ground

T OPTICAL CO.
oaJway Phone 80S

IUBBOCK, TEXAS

fock Sanitarium
I'll rirenrnof Bmliline

and
fock Sanitarium

Clinic
J. T. KRUEGER

fy and Coniultatiom
T. HUTCHINSON

Er. NoiB Jin.l Tl.rn.l
iM. C. OVERTON
I'taip. ri.n.i

P. LATT1MORE
ftjeral Mediclnt.
t F. B. MALONE
ierl Medicine

J. H. STILES
u,nNd Medicine

L P. SMITH
"y and Laboratory

"H
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in
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BEL MrriP-NnO-
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f

'Labcraforr Technician
,c; E. HUNT
'Intit Ma....,
"d Training P,nn for

' C0&llllf.tiwl (n rtAn..llAn
sii Itarlum. Younfe wo-;oi- re

to enter training:
the Lubbock Santtar--

N6tlS-2-
F

SAl 0F ME'RCHAN.
u,at ano FIXTURES

jTo Creditor. 0f j. W. Robert.,

3

Notice Is hcri'bv irivrn .1.,.. .i...lh ay of July, A. D., l27 be--

nH o dock. P.M., utlhe .tore fomerly occup ed by J. W. HoberUon l
the City LlttlcflfcW, Lamb County,
Texas, wl proceed to M (it
lie auction to the highest bidder forcash, all that certain stock of mer-
chandise consisting of hardware andfurniture and the fixtures belonging
to the business known as"J. W. Hob-ertso- n,

Hardware & Furniture", in
Littlcfield, Texas.

. JIa ahull tin m.! 1 i .t'. : ' "" '" u ior me e-
ntire stock of merchandise and the en-tir- e

stock of fixtures scperutcly, and.... men oo received for the stock
of merchandiseand fixtures combin-
ed, and the undersigned assignee
shall accept the best bids, The said
assignee reserves the right to auc-tio-n

and sell the different articles of
.merchandiseor fixtures nir hv
piece If he considers that by so doing
nc snail receive more for said proper
ty.

Witnessmy han.1 at Littleficld, Tex
as, this the r,ti, ,!,y Pf juiy A D
1927.

K. G. COURTNEY,
Assigneeof J. V. Robertson for ben--

tefit of his creditors. 12.91,.

Alpine Senior L. Guitcrm Otero,
coneul of Mexico, and other high of-
ficials of that nation, will be in

nt the llig Rend district
convention of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce which is to convene
here July 1th. The annual cowboy'
round-u- p and old settlers reunion of
the Dig Rend country will be held in
connection with the regional meet.
Another attraction will be that the
distinguishedpersonnel of the organi-
zation will form a motorcade party to
tho resort section of the Davis

Mr. and Mrs,
and Mrs. J. P.
and Monday in

Reve and Mr.
Spinki spent Sunday
Roswril anil RuidoNi,

Nw Mexico.

Mr. and John W. Ulnlock and
daughter, Frances,nnd Arthur Jones,
visited the oil well near Hale Center,
Monday .

DR. W. N. LEMMON
Oiieatei of Women and Children

Surcery

DR. W. J. HOWARD
DentUt

224-- 5 Temple-EIIi-a Building
Lubbock, Texaa

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and

Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and

Stock, .Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum

25c; subsequentinsertions, 7',be
per Unless advertiserhas

must ac-

company
account,an open
order,

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at

he Leader office. "

THE Subscriptionprice to the Dallas

cmtAVooklv Farm News Is $1.00;

of thc Lamb County Leader is

$1.50. Wo will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe

now? Lamb County Leader.

STRAYED

nn,mvDn. 1 i.nv maremule: 1 black

muie,wt.l,000 lb each, from my
horse
place 6 ml. W. of "jj
ward. C. R. Adams, Bailoyboro.

"r LOST.

LOST: Diamond --fi- eld.

Liberal reward. Mr.

rimore.
!l1n1n1ll

LOST:
on roau

. , .. T. UIO- -

imr
W. SL U

".
"" 1.. T 01

glasses . r

north to Amherst. Return
theni

or d office
M. I'"", Amherst,

" RENT

12-lt- p

FOR "f V Wee reasonable. Mrs
house,
Sam lien.

Pair

.... rllP.tun jn"'
iAn. sprnnd

Alex

Mrs.

first

line.
cash

that

..I.. 1.,p.

... -
ml WOSt 01 Utl'l"l'

to J.

FOR

FOR SALE

T.,nwritlnc paper,
carbon paper,

nnds in odd

. .i f nriiivniTii

VCl- -l

i.n" Amlnv
-- fc

sues. ih."v.
db-t- f

PERSONAL ITEMS

H. 1). RtlrrlRS. of Mldlnr.il nnnnr.
; the weekend here with homo folks.

Dr. C. C. Clementsspent the week
end In Hut Springs, New Mexico.

R. 1a Rcnfro visited Monday night
in Plulnview.

Geo. Kirk and Earnest Rrock
Monday in Olton.

Mrs. Irvin Miller returned
from a visit In Glen Rose.

Mrs. J. G. Harrell spent the
end with her daughter, Mrs.
oimmons, in Panhandli

week
R.

Jodie Lou Harrell, after spending it
few weeksvisiting In Panhandle, re-
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Harlcss and
family returned Tuesday from a vis-
it in Roby.

Mrs. Marge-rit- Ellis and 0. D. Rod-eri- c,

of Amnrillo, arc visiting Mrs.
'..en irvin this week .

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Durt and fam- -
ily spent the Fourth with friends In
the country.

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and Mra. Ed
Tharp visited Wednesday in

Rev. Ed Tharp, John Adams
V. S. Lavert iftadc a business
Wednesdayto Plainview.

J.

and
trip

C. E. Ellis, Gus Shaw and T. S.
Sales made a busines strip to Lub-
bock Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Glbbs and B.
B. Blair wore in Lubbock last Satur-
day on business.

Vclma Hudgins, after spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs, Beaman
Phillips, returned Friday to Abilene.

Alex Phillips, of Goiman, visited his
brother, Beaman Phillips, the first of
this week.

Carl Arnold and family, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Irvin .Miller spent Monday
in the Sand Hills, near Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harloss returned
1 uesdayfrom a visit to his father. J.
W. Harless, in Roby.

Mrs. Lena Broom, of Dallas and
Miss Carrie Anderson of Bonhnm, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lowri-mor- c

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Squires and
family, accompaniedby H. L. Squires
and family, of Abernathy, spent Sun-

day and Monday at Silver Falls.

A. J. Keck and daughter, Sarah
Nell, Mrs. George E. Keck and Mrs.
Jack Porterfield, of Childress, visit-

ed Sundayand Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Ellis.

milimiimtlllllIIIMIMMHHlrHt.'HMIttMIMIIItlllM

AMERICA'S VICTORY
HMIHIHHIM .mttMIIIMIMtIH MtMtllllMIIIIMIMItHIIIIIIIIIII

"AmbassadorExtraordinary "is the
title especiallyadaptableto CharlesA.
Lindbergh, theintrepid young Amer-

ican airman, if one is to judge by the
acclaim of foreign governments,kings
and potentates.

It would be as futile as"carrying
coals to Newcastle" to sketch the re-

markable flight that will be inscribed
in History's fair pages,and has added
new honors to the flag of our nation.

It would be needlessrepetition to at-

tempt to describe the unprecedented
ovations that greeted him In Paris,
Brussels, London, Washington and

New York.
It is almost Impossiblefor the lay-

man to grasp the significance of this
rv nf tho air. That Col. Lind

bergh assumedgreat risks in his dar-

ing flight, no one can gainsay. Ho

gambled with death and won. By

his hard-earne- d victory ho hns added

to the already brilliant record of Am-

erican valor, and tho deed will mark

a new era in tho progressof airchoft

as well as adding fresh laurels to
crown.

The innato modestyand sincerity of

this young man lias grippcu mo .uru-pean

nnd American heart. His tender
solicitudo for tho valiant airmen,

Nungessernnd Coll, together with his

stirring words of admiration for the

French valor, touched the emotions

of tho masses,ani wero glowingly

in the press.
Upon his nrrivel in France as well

as in England there was a noticeable

absence of petty envy and rivalry on

tho part of tho assembledmultitudes.

No reproaches against "Undo Shy-loc-k"

were heard. Tho composite fig-u- ro

of "Americanism" conjured up In

tho foreign mind by Impressionsgain-

ed from the debt settlement,and aug-

mented by tho attitude of wealthy

".V"V ' '

Hflf . f
tourists from the United States, had the lesson, the subject being, "Plon- -

meltctfTrito thin nfr, and In Its placb eer Presbyterians In America." She

stood n heroic figure of nn American assistedby Mrs. Street, Mrs. Mil-yout- h,

who was destined to receive lor, Mrs. Smith and others, and the
tho crosses and medallions Indlcn- - lesson proved very Interesting,
tlvc of the highest honors that could Tho hostess,assistedby Mrs. Rober
be conferred by king or president. Stcen,, served an Ice course to the

Underneath the exterior antipathies following ladies: Mosdames Hllllard,
of French and English friends Is ' Logan, Bills, Stcen, Miller, Cook,

a strong respect for gnllantry. The Albright, Street, DeWitt, Wiseman,
senseof clean sportsmanship is enslly Stockton, Smith, Dugger, Barber,
brought to tho surface, and Col. Llnd-- , Wright, Garrett, Tolbert and Miss
bergh's great deed, linked, with his. Lulu Hubbard,
slmplo language and unpretenolous ' The next meeting will be held at
conduct, won tho heartsof the.milling the home of Mrs. Robert,Steen. The
thousandswhero precise diplomatic lesson wil Ibe the lastchapter of the
procedure would have utterly failed "Moslem
to convince.

AUXILIARY MEETING

The womansauxiliary, of the Pres-
byterian churcli,' "met Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. G. Shaw, at the
homeof Mrs.'W. G. Street'
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CheatOutdoors
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OPENED

wonder places
within

model

eight body
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fort riding
price,

terms!
these Prices

$745
Touring

Roadster"

T.e4'Door

Cabriolet

525
625
695
715

Y.

Imperial 780

ChevroletDelivered

business Saturday,
gallons gasoline,

according management.

that.
proposes

hers four
Individual purchases

together
saving

customers
received

placed

EAT
Women," response Whole Flour. Breakfaat

to Scripture '

Corn
beginning with "L." Fregh groun(I from

o hand shelled corn,
NEW

Texas Motor &. Fuel
co-- operative concern, lo

cated on state at ex--

Mrs. treme city,

A generalClearanceSale of styles

shoes for next attract thrifty buyers
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discount of 25 centwill allowed on all

and Children'sShoes.
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to all reduced
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automobile hasTHE and play
grounds reach everybody,
everywhere. And themawait
whenyou aChevrolet!
Selectthe that meets pref-
erence and requirements from

Chevrolet types.
Each a splendid quality
Eachprovidesthepower and depend-
ability Chevrolet world
famous. Eachprovides

andeasy andeachsells a
remarkablylow onexceptionally
easy

Lotu
'The Coach $595 Landau

or
Coupo

Sedan
Sport

(Ouiiilt

(Chanji

Check Price
Include lowwtliandllng and chargea

available.
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It to nearly
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gasoline, with a proportion-
ate on lubricating

Saturday pur-
chasing $1.00 or more, irec
one quart in their car.
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Wheat Food.
will be a verse Meal

letter thc choice
best wheat and at

Tho
a
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your

Landau

financing
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feature
Its

Litllefield Crl.t Mill,

JOHN STEHLIK
Ojrpoiite Farmer

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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InterestingVlaces
Everywhere

South, North. East anJW( America afford
placetofimcreitsnilhcate
ly uch the clllniic
monument leinR culp
furcJtin Scone Mountain.

An Ideal Golfer's
Vacation
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jjLRWENEVC--
S. D Honcycutt is ill

JJiIs week " Snow 'oft Saturdayon a vis- -

it In Las Vegas, New Mexico.

John Arnett spent the Fourth in
IXubboek.

G. S. Glenn returned to Midland, '

Tawvloy.

"Mrs. T. S. Sales loft Monkiy on a
Ibusinesstripto McGregor.

Joe has been in
aiidlnnd, returnedhome Saturday.

J,imc!S Co"rt'!ey tl!rn?d l, rI'

J. E. Barnes left Tuesday for a vis- -,

lit in Amanita.
o

TV. U. Collins of Ok' -- noma, is g

his son, 0. P. '...'Hns, this week.

n

,

0

o

o

p.

,

Mr. M or
ew week In Childress, hill visited Lubbock, thcir Mr.

J. T. ,this week.
D. V. Ttoss, of Lubbock, C. and Shaw visited in

It. L. Lubbock, Tuesday.

Wills, mother, two sis

O.K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG

EXPRESS. FREIGHT
BAGGAGE

Phcac 22. sr Leave Order with

Sutler Lumber Co.

YANTIS
Lcttifld, :- -: Tex

PALACE
T M A T R

liittlefield Texas
THURSDAY

Moreno and ReneeAdoreo in
"The Flaming Forest"

i)so, Old Time Fiddling
15 and 30

.

Tauline Stark & Owen Moore in
"Women Love Diamonds"

--Also, Fighting Buffalo Bill
SATURDAY
and an all star cast ina

"The Flaming Frontier
Comedy, SeconJ Hand Excuse

MONDAY
-- Jack Dougherty in

"The Runaway Express"
'Western, Trouble

TUESDAY
"Vera Reynolds in

Business" .

Gump Comedy, Better Luck
WEDNESDAY

Tloronce Vidor in
"The

'Comedy, The Crawl Stroke Kid

OOUR MOTTO Better Ever.

Xothing raids quite so much
.comfort and appearance

TKarments are cleaned and
rjorcssed.

That's our business, and there is
no finer cleaning nnd pressing plant
In West We have
experienced workmen, too.

Milady's garments never get too
iJainty for us fo handle they always

tack to you looking like new.
All kinds of work for men.

Littlefield

Tailor Shop

tcrs and biothcr, left Inst for
few days visit in Abilene.

Claude visited relatives
'the cduniryT'Mbndny.

Mrs. seriousl

Contest

entitled

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Potter vis- -

ited in Lubbock the Fourth. '

in

Mr. and Jones and fam-
ily were in Lubbock the Fourth.

Grafton Lambert, of Plainview,
visited in Littleficld,

Beck, who working
f

OR

capable,

i

Sunday.

in nuiu u uusmura iri(i lo ruueu

Logan of Lubbock,
spent Sunday homcfolks here.

o

Mrs. vis,lll"f,1,is grandfather,

n Qunnah, Mondny.

Miss Lora Arrn returned from a! Kenneth Itay IJcllomy, JMcij

Sunday in nite. 1B"n' v'nS parents,

0 Mrs.

bpent Sun- - j E. Ellis Gus
day with Pago.

Miss IMyrtle

O. K.

Antonio

cents
FRIDAY

with

Hoot
hie; special,

"Risky

Sin"

Than

-- one'
thnt well

--come

Friday

Clark

Mrs. Otto

Mrs.
with

Sunday

visit

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Slmw and family

Driskill lrvin returned Sundny from
u trip in Knnsns.

Mr. Mrs. T. S. Salesspent
and in Amarillo.

!

I

'

,

'

I

t

Mrs. Len Irvln fam i T, ... , . , ., , ,
l "

in Littleficld,
TueS(,ay--'Miss Weaver returnedfrom

a visit Tort Worth, Saturday.

Pryor Hammonsreturned
..!.!! nji..iivin vi:i;ii;iiii vjaii, ill uab u.

Mrs. B. L Cogdill spent
the Fourth in Post, the of rel-
atives.

Missel Sue and Blanche Brnnnen
rcturno.1 Saturday from an extended
visit with relatives in Bell county.

Miss JereneWharton is 'spending
week in Causey,New Mexico, the

guest of her aunt.

Olan Wharton Saturday
from a month's visit with his aunt in
Causey,New Mexico.

Mrs. R. Lowe visitid Her mother,
Mrs. J. T. Eastridge, in
week.

Miss Dahlia Hemphill, of Lubbock
spent the weekend here with

E. of Mountainaire,
New preached at Baptist

last Sunday.

Star Halle and fnmily left Satur-
day night a trip to Roby, on
to Galveston for a vacation time.

Earl Phillips, of Canyon college,
spent the weekend here with homo
folks.

F. A. Lloyd and family, of Lake-vie-

visited and Mrs. J. M.
Stokes this week.

and Mrs. G. S. Glenn and fam-
ily, and Miss Dixie Durphy visited in
Lubbock, Monday

Mrs. J. R. Wales and Mr. and Mrs.

TEST O' TEN ANSWERS

prices

Mallory Ettcr visited In Lubbock the Mr

of July. are this

Charlio Glenn, who
o .i.m ,i e o,i...

Qt W v..w MIIU

ing in Midland, spent the weekend
hero with homo folks.

Mrs. Frances Godfrey, of Amnrilln,
is visiting hor aunt, Mrs. Jessie God-

frey, this week.

Jlmmlc llrittain left Sunday on his
vacation, which ho expects to
in Abilene, Scymorc nnd Fort Worth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Arynin and Mrs.
Stone visited in Clovis, New

Mr. Mrs. Elmer of Brown
field, spent the fourth here the guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Stokes.

Vnyne Hnrless returned home Sat--

Mr. nnd George Long visited uTn? ""f
and tJ. W. In

-- o-

nnrtand
nro

nnd Bellomy

and
Mondny

returned

Talioka,

relatives.

W. Henson,
Mexico,

for

Mr.

- -

Mexico, Sunday.

and

Hnrlcss, Roby.

Robert Tharp Hemp--- ,
Monday

HAULS

Gibson

Double

Popular

Texas.

Annon

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Wnles nnd fam-

ily iyid Miss Nina Reavesvisitol in
Clovis, New Mexico, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips nnd
family left Sunday for a visit in Quan

rah.

Chuilie Allen, residing three nnd
onc-hn-lf miles northwest of town, is
reported seriously ill.

Sheriff and and
ily spent the Fourth in Olton. u"-o- r

Argus, was u visitor

Fannie
in

Mr. nnd

E the

Tech.,

the
church

going

Mr.

Fourth

spend

Harry

I J. H. Jenkins, of the Peikins Dry
Goods Co., Dallas, was a visitor inMonday , .i., ... . . ,

l i ! ti . , liiiiiuiicui iuci riiiuiv,
I

,

guest

L.

last

nnd Mrs. Ed Arynin nnd Mrs.
Harry Stone spent Monday in Lub
bock.

Floyd Hemphill, of the Highway
Department, at Lubbock, spent Sun-
day and Monday with home folk

.Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Levcrt and John
Adams, of Abilene, are visiting Rev.
nnd Mrs. Ed Tharp this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lilly and Mi
J. T. Bellomy left Sunday n vis-

it to Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Mr. nnd Mrs .J. C. Houk nnd fam-

ily visited Monday in Lubbock nnd
Lcvelland.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Gustlne and
family visited in

Misses Emma Lou Jones and Lor- -

cne Engnn, Payne Wood and Len
Dobbs spent Monday in Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cannon and
family and Miss Alino Davis left Sat-
urday fir a visit in East Texas.

Roy Butler, who hns been
his sister, Mrs. W. E. Cannon, re-

turnedSnturday to his home Wich-

ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Butler. Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk Allbright and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hilbun spent the Fourth at

E. H. Williams left Saturday for a
few visit in Dalhart. Ho re-

turned Tuesdaj, being accompanied
home by his wife and daughter, Miss
Doris, who have been visiting in var--

I lous points northwest Texas.
o

Terrible epidemics of disease with
1. Spain. appaling loss of life have followed

American educator noted for,
'
the widespread distribution of fleas,

his reform In the school system of Fleaslive on mice, dogsnnd even
Mnssachuscts. human beings. Bubonic plague which

3. Thos. A. Edihon. breaks out with out warning and
1. William Howard Taft. kills thousands is ono of the many
5. Elephant tusks. diseasesfor which the flea is retpon--
C Thirteen. sible. Fly-To-x kills fleas. Spray
7, There are seven red stripes and ' gently against the fur from rear ofsix white Etripes. t animal. Simple instructions on each
8. A sapphire is blue an emerald . bottle (blue label) for killing ALL

I " nn.cn. i householdInsects. on Fly-To-x

t0 ,n'Dv,Bfne8,', 'Fly-To- x is safe, stainless, fragrant,
as4 Victr UK. sure. Every bottlo guaranteed. Adv

' ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

HOUK'S CASH GROCERY

AND MARKET
Come in and visit with us. We arealways glad

to haveyou.
Our Groceries and Meats are first class. Oi

are right.
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week vWtlng with her parent

Mr. T. Casey, went
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ASK US ANOTHtK!

never remuiif
Miss Mary Lou Wilson,

ville, leturned her home Till' CltlZCIlS Were SO engrossedlllanilillP
after spending few days visiting tjiejr j,lcaSureS Vacations 1111(1

that'
mih ito.4sie Hoiiomy. negiCctecl to purchaseInsurance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowe attend--

the wolding Miss Beulnh Lowe,

to W. M. Peticolns, In Lubbock hist

Thursday illicit. (5

Mrs. M. E. Lowe nnd daughter.

Onita, nnd granddaughter,Vclma Lee.

visiting relatives Talioka, this

week.

ami """"'"

week.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Thurp and son,

Robert, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmo Mc- -

Ccllan visited Clovis, New Mexico,

Monday.

Miss Vivian Courtney, who

tending the state normal Canyon,

spent the weekend here with home

folks.

Maurice White, formerly of Lit- -

tlcficld,, but who now working
Abilene, visited friends drclatives
in Littleficld last weekend.

Mr. and Mi. R. E. McCaskill and
children went Crosbyfon Wednes--

day to attend the annual picnic the E
employes of the Texas Utilities Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark and fam--
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We enjoy answering insurancequestions.

If we are in doubt we will find out.

STREET & STREET
CompleteInsuranceService

LITTLEF1ELD TEXAS
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We deliver regularly and promptly and in

case of emergency,you can get ice anytime you

want it by phoning120. We are anxious to serve

you, with pure, well-froze- n ice, andour prices are

verv reasonable.

KSriSili plains Coca-Col-a Bottling & Ice Co.
Comii,. nni.i.o fnl.
lord, visited Post,Sundaj nnd Mon- - Home Industry
ia- - iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinutiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii)

The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the SouthPlains!

Therecentpermit grantedthegreatBurlington Railroad
Systemto build into Lubbock and otherSouthPlains
towns is just one more very important spoke that has
been driven to insure an even more rapid development
for this greatdiversifiedfarming section.

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands-O-ffer

unusualopportunity to
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Severalhundred choice farms, also a number of ideal
farm and ranch combinations,are being offered by this
Companyat attractiveprices and on liberal termswith
6 percent interest. ,

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthe Company
at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

LITTLEFIELD,

COMPANY
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